Purchase Order for Skykomish Historical Society Publications

Remembering When –
Memories of the Great Northern Cascade Division and Beyond
By Ted and Nancy Cleveland
Includes Tax and Shipping  Price $20.00

Upriver Voices “Tales of Skykomish”
By Nancy Cleveland and Anne Sekor  Price $18.00
Includes Tax and Shipping

Upriver Echoes “More Tales of Skykomish”
By Nancy Cleveland and Anne Sekor  Price $18.00
Includes Tax and Shipping

Upper Skykomish Valley
Warren Carlson and SHS  Price $23.00
(Images of America Series)

Power Swap at Sky
550 piece Puzzle 15 inch by 24 inches  Price $20.00
By Larry Fisher

To order books or puzzle please write out title and price of item(s) and send a check or money order made out to Skykomish Historical Society and provide the return mailing address where you want your package sent. Please send the information and your payment to:

Brenda Clement (for SHS)
PO Box 88
Skykomish, WA 98288